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WEST SCRANTON
BOARD ELECTS

NEW OFFICERS
ADDRESS DELIVERED BY COLO-

NEL HITCHCOCK.

Charles E. Daniels Presi-

dent for the Third Time Wnllnce
' Moser Elected Scctetnry Colonel

Hitchcock Spoke on Municipal Af-

fairsAddresses by B. O. Morgan,

John R. Fair and Others Progres-

sive Euchre and Social Injured

Circus Rider Lived Here Other

Notes and Personals.

One of the bo.sl meeting III tll' hls-lor- v

(if llle Wont Side board if tunic
was hi'ld Inst evening, when the annual
election nl' ollleor.s wiih lirlil. and Direc-

tor of lMtlilk' Safety Hitchcock deliv-

ered mi address along municipal linen.
The gatlieilng was a representative
one l" business- - and professional men,
unci included It. (!. Morgan. Charles
i 'oi less. Si C. K. I). I). Kviiih.
.1. S. Swisher, W. f"i. MiiMjr. I.. I'. Wedo-iiimi- i.

Hector Campbell, 'I'. Kellnwr
.Main. A. f!. Holmes. .Joseph Oliver.
Wlillain l"tiirell. .I"hn It. Kail, folom-- l

Hitchcock. W. Jl'iydn Kvuns, ilnweii
Harris. Dr. W. A. Paine. Dr. D. W.
Ivans anil John Kern.
The ollleers elected woie: President.

'. Daniels: vice piesident. .lenkln
T. Iteese; serretaray. W. ll. Closer:
tieusurer, William Karrell. The new
member.'; elected were; AVIlllain I'ur-les- s.

W. Haydn llvans. William II.

Johns and Dr. D. W. I'vans,
Secretary Oliver reported that the dl-- i

trior of public works now has charge
til' all street improvements, ami that
all pending Impiovoincnts had been re-

ported to him anil will receive
In due time. (1. O. "Morgan

reported that an effort was made by
the special committee appointed at the
last meeting to Manager Sllllmnn
In reference to improving the .street
ear service, hut they were not success-
ful.

President Daniels Informed the board
that the summer schedule will soon go
Into effect ami that many needed
changes will be made. Mr. Mason re.
ported that the new schedule will In- -i

hide ears to Lincoln Heights, which
will also increase the W'estt Seranton
service.

In leferenee to the grading of Sixth
street. Mr. Oliver reported that he had
seen Mr. C'urluccl, ami after the

hail been explained to him,
hooflV'ied no objection, but that Moses
Andrews was apposed ti It, on the

HUYLER'SSCOTCHKISSES
ron sai.i: at

G. W. JENKINS".

gumntlf; that It will Incur ilumngos to
Ids proctl.v. On mollim of Mr. Mason,
Ilia hoard went mi record as favorlm?
th't; and will petition the
West ftarnnton cmincllmcn to draft an
ordinance tilting thin line.

A letter wa read frotn Stipcrlnten-den- t
of Public, Works Jtoeho stating

llial hi was unable to ho present, hut
hoped to he with the hoard at some fit-ta- re

date. President Daniels then
Colonel Hltchcr-ck- , as the

man who had been Instrumental In fur-
thering the viaduct project, whlclu the
beard has worked for so long.

The director of public safely said
he was astonished to llnd so ninny
piecent, when a circus was the t nun-te- r

iittriictlon. He was very Kind, he
sald, to be abto to further the viaduct
protect. It was a matter that had to
be handled with a great ileal of care.
It was a hard matter to bring Presi-
dents Truestlale and Clark together
to realize the necessity of their co-

operation, and now that this had been
done. It seems to hint only a question
of time before, the viaduct will he
built. Continuing! he snld:

"Hyde Path has been the largo end
of the -I- t-, and the largo population
emphasizes the necessity of a viaduct.
II Is said that men engaged lu busi-

ness are sellish, and that the purposes
of boards of trade are sellish, but !

don't believe It. as the Interest mani-
fested hi the vladiist project dispels
a sellish thought. There are business
men who conduct their business along
sellish lines, bat broader minded men
are looking further than that, and
must necessarily do so If they will be
successful.

"ltroader and better views brings
more business and more people to any
lommuiilly. We all ought to work to-

gether, as Industries benellt somebody
and all we can do will benellt every-
body. Wooden men are not. members
of boards of trade, but live men are,
and it brings dollars to them. We all
ought to along this line.
Public enterprise Is a grand thing and
all should contemplate It.

"We should not. think of the bor-
oughs and towns of the past, but con-atru- ct

our municipality along broader
lines, (irowth conies with increase,
and we must run our city as we Had
it. We need to meet conditions as
they exist, and run our city on a met-
ropolitan basis. Our lire department
is now in bolter shape than ever and
it ought to be entirely on a paid basis.
We ought to have men to do the work
who know how, and pay thorn for It.

"More money should be expended for
the lire department to make it elllclent.
Hoards of trade have inlluenco in a
community which Is felt, and wo all
should put our shoulder to the wheel
in order to maintain the better govern-
ment of our city. I need the help of
the people in carrying on the work of
my oluYe. It" the people who complain
of lawlessness will produce the evi-

dence we will enforce the law.
"There is need of education along

tlii.s line to make the city pure and in-

duce manufacturers to locate here.
Our city is not half as bad as It. is
leported to be. and will be better if its
residents wilt with Its ofli-cei- 's

in working out its needs. We
iim't afford to have a disorderly city

The Dainty, Dressy

Shirt Waists for 1901
Are being discussed in fashion's circles everywhere
not because Shirt Waists are a new thing, however
(everybody knows better than that), but because there
is a new form of loveliness to thnm this season which
is incomparable with any Shirt Waists that have gone
before. If you are in doubt as to the truth ot this
statemeut let us clear awjay misgivings through ocular
demonstration.

Vou Cannot Refuse
To Believe What You See

And it will ofFord us more pleasure than you can guess
at, to prove the truth of our statement.

The Charming-- White Waists
Offer Irrefutable Evidence

In support of our claims. Describe tbem! That's
beyond our ability. The variety is infinite aud the
various manipulations of Tucks, Insertions Cross
Tucks, Hemstitching.1?, Laces, Embroideries, All-ove- rs,

Hdgiugs, Fallings, Gatherings aud what not, are so
deftly and artistically arranged as to defy the most ex-
pert word sliuger extant, in dotug them halt justice.
You must see them to learn their beauties.

The Colored Shirt Waists
Are Marvelously Pretty

. , They are much dressier in appearuuee than formerly,
and vie with their white neighbors for popularity to an
exteut ucver before known. Scores of patterns and
styles to choose from aud they're all new.

This Is Sure to Be a Record-Breakin- g

Shirt Waist Season
And no house in the trade is better prepared to meet
it than we are. Many of the styles offered are our ex-

clusive property, They were made to our special order
and cannot be duplicated elsewhere; while in the com-
mon and medium grade Waists we have gathered in
the cream of the market aud placed them at your service,

Prices for White or Fancy
Shirt Waists from $5 Down

Globe Warehouse

and lite city will be as good as the peo-

ple want It to bo.
"Public- spirited men are. those who

urn lillni'rmterl In tint welfare of tllO
city, but the trouble Is people feel the
government so little. The worm nas
been ilghtlttK for years for trials by
jury, yet how few there aro who will
mm'vo on a Jury. They do not feel the
responsibility of citizenship. Kvery
man In Ibis country Is a king and
every man should be able to stand up
to his kingdom."

The board tendered Colonel Hitch-
cock a rising vole of thanks for his
address and assured him of their lieav-t- y

In carrying out the
work of his olllcc. A social session
and smoker followed and addresses
wore delivered by several members. I..
J'. "A'cdenum was of the opinion that,
organizations like the board of trade
are the hope of our country ami have
a greater moral effect than any one
can conceive,

II. (I. .Morgan expressed the belief
that Colonel Hitchcock will do much
good In his olllcc and lift the city up
to a plane second to none In the coun-Ir- y.

"Hut we should make our oitl-ce- rs

feel that they should enforce, the
law. This Idea of waiting for publics
opinion gives the speakeasy sway.
They aro sentiments that kill the en-

forcement of laws. We can't gain et

unless we are ourselves

Mr. Morgan staled Hint a project
was on fool for the organization of a
law and order league In West Scran-to- n,

and Its purpose was to aid in the
enforcement of ihe law. He assured
Colonel Hitchcock Its purpose was to
alii lu carrying out the work inaug-
urated by the Municipal league.

John It. l"iii'r ovni-osset- l Iho belief
that West Seranton Is entitled to more
consilient I loo ibitii II bos received
from residents in other sections of the
city, who ought to become better

with the Importance of the
West Side. Their lack of knowledge
has been a detriment to this city, but
people are now realizing West Scran-ton- 's

greatness and have no concern Inn
of Its future greatness.

"There should be a greater com-
munity of interests. This fact is am-
ply illustrated In Hie kirn I Ion of the
spike mill, which will benellt the entire
city. All sections of the city should
vet together to strengthen our posi-
tion If we want a strong, moral city,
.. feature that properly belongs to us.
The greatness weakness In municipal
affairs is the Indifference of our citi-
zens."

Other speakers were Charles C'or-les- s,

John Kern, A. H. Holmes, Pp.
Kvans. Howell Harris and William
Karrell.

A Rare Treat in Store.
Lovers of music will have a treat In

the Kirsi Welsh ('unRrepitional church,
on South Main avenue, on "Wednesday
and Thursday evenings. May 'SI and
'S., when a new and original cantata,
fur a juvenile choir, will he performed,
entitled "The Children of Heaven."
This cantata Is the pioduction of the
able and trained mind of our friend,
Prof. Daniel Protheroe. .Mas. Uaeli. We
are acquainted with solos. Rices, chor-
uses and cantatas that have, heen given
tile public liy him in years gone by.
but this Is the latest and one of the
best.

It has hail an immense sale in Wales,
over ::,0U0 copies being sold in the lirsl
two months. This Is the 11 is t time that,
this cantata has ever been produced In
the I'nlted Stales. The choir of the
Kirst Walsh Congregational church has
shown its ability on previous occasions
in works of this kind, and has been
trained carefully for this work. The
words are from the pen of Pyfed, one
of the finest AVelsh poets, and a trans-
lation of them is given by tin: Ue.v.
liodvan Anwyl.

The choir will perform this cantata
In Kngllsh on Wednesday evening, and
In Welsh rm Thursday evening, and to
hear a band of children singing a pro-
duction of this kind in Welsh will be
a novel thing in our city. They will be
assisted by llrst-clas- s soloists.

Euchre and Social.
A large assemblage of young people

attended the euchre and social in
Young Men's Institute hull last even-
ing, which was given for charity, under
Ihe auspices of Pruned Ml. T- n. A.

The gentleman's prize, a pair of slip-
pers, was won by Stephen Carroll, and
Miss Mary Sullivan won the lady's
prize, a fruit dish. The booby prize,
bric-ii-lira- c, Was won by Miss Xellie
ciislck.

During tlie evening Mls Arlgoni
sang, l.eo Crossin played piano selec-
tions, and orchestra music for dancing
was furnished by the Kiorc 'Hro.' or-

chestra.

Ciicus Hitler Lived Heie.
U is icpoiteil that Miss Theresa 15us-sel- l,

of Uiickskin Mill's Wild West
show, who was so severely liijuted by
falling from a horse during a perform-
ance in Viiiceiiues, 1ml., on Monday, Is
none otuer than Miss Tliman, who v,as
up to a short lime ago connected with
a shooting gallery on I'onn avenue.

Her mother, who resides on Jackson
sticet, telegraphed for Information yes-
terday, and received word that the girl
was seriously Injiued, She was former-
ly a sharpshooter In 1'awnee Mill's
Wiltl West show.

Events of This Evening-- .

cimala of ".lephthali liul Ifls
1 laughter." al .Meat's' hall, under th"
auspices of the .luveallo choir of the
Stunner avenue I'lesbyterlan church,

open parliament session on Mldle
Fcdool work and Us need al '.lie con-

clusion of prayer meeting In the Wash-bur- n

slreet l'resbyteilan chinch,
Meeting of the Ladles' Aid

at tin- - I'lyiuoulli Congregational
church this morning and afteruoo'i.

Social at SI, Mark's Lutheran cliiirth
under th.t nut-pic- of Class N'o, II, of
the Sunday scliool.

St. Micmleu'.s council, Young Men's
Institute, will conduct a social In
their dull tdls evening for inombem
Rial tdelr lady friends.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Mr. anil Mrs. Morgan Thomas, of
Jackson .slreet. and Mr. and

Jones, of Thirteenth .street.
loft yesteiduy for Xaw York and will
nail y on tho "St. Louis" for a
hip to Wales.

Mis. Thomas Ley.shon, of South Lin-
coln uventic, tm i her hand .severely re.
cently with a broken dish

"Pomlnick," tho Italian who con-duct-

a fruit atumt at the corner of
West Lackawanna and Main avenues

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Alluw .1 iouvIi tu nni until a ;..! Iii.tuml the
t nt ntt'ilii'llie. 'II Uf ultin oj.v. "Oli. it will

nr.tr ja.i," tint in inu-- t cttia ll will wi-j-

them auj.v. CvuM tltoy - iiuliiuil lu try I'm
kuut'fitful iiiciliuiip lallcil Kcttii't Itjl.-jti- i, wltUli
it wit utt a 1,'iUfJlitcc tu inn', liny
woull iiiiiiiiilluU'ly K'f tin- i'i rile nl rll,( ui'iu-tiltin-

lite lvl '!. I'riii' ami Ttl.il
ti.i-- IK't'. At J II til tig-,- ; Ms.

CLAYTON E. WHITE.
Experience nl Vaudeville Stir ol National

KepuUtlom
Mr. rMttuii i:. Wlillc, who t "tlnlnoil a

ti.itlotul rriiiiMtinn .ifl :i tiiulelllf l.ir, writing

i i.wton i: wiiiti:.
at fiohi l'hll.iik-liM.- i mi Her-- 'Jfl. Iltii. Unit lvll
ef lil-- ospoi e Willi llnl'y'i 1'iiic Unit

"Attn- IluIiis llully't I'ure Malt
Wltl-Ki- y rotniiiini'iiiliil fir virions nltmcnts liy I

mire of iUk tors, from .M.ilite In C.lllfoinl.t, 1

to lie inv nwii i1i)Mil.m (Milnir lite
nf tlie dm tor's ntbli ami lime not lcon

without It for tin- - p.ivt Iho yean. It. ate
trcm (oimlt-- rm! iohU: It IhIiib- - rvfriMihig
slu'p nil it ti li.it rl ill.""' nttrl,." Mr. lilt's
ftt-rliit(- It isimilar In tin- - ol tlintu.
iiihIh v.hn write ti tl.tll.v.

DiUTi-- ' I'ltro M.llt Will-ke- y uirot tumltitiplion,
Ri'tii-rH- l l.t Bilpi'i'. n'ltl-t- lirnncliliU.
m lint i.t, low fever. il)peiti, ileiri-li- mil

Item uliJtrwr ctline. II linlltls tip .mil
noiirlihi-- tlie litiih, II Imiicurnli-f- t Hit! brain, lontu
up the heart nnt'l prolongs life. 11 it the only
v.liisltey t.txetl In lite gmotimienl .u ti nieillclne.
Tlil l a KiHr.-inlte-

. II l .ilt'oliilelv pine antl
rmit.tiin no tie-e- l oil. VII iliimul-- i nnil laoi'irs,
nrnllrirt, ifl u Imtlle. Ilefnv lltey .ire
Injmioiit. Sentl for fin- - iniilicnt liroklet In
Unify Mail Whl.ki-- f'o.. lloeheler, X. V.

for a number of years, has gone to
Muffalo to reside.

Itev. Frank J. Mllman. or I'otts-vlll- e,

Is here to attend the cantata
this evening at Mears' hall.

A regular meeting of the Perlha. La
Monte society was held in the AVash-bur- n

street Presbyterian church yes-
terday afternoon.

The drawing for JM) on a ten days'
trip to the exposition
for the benellt of St. Patrick's church,
will tak" place on Tuesday evening,
Juno 11.

The second annual excursion of SI.
Mrenden's council. V. M. J to Atlantic
City will be run in August this year.

The Sisters or Bethany, of St
David's Episcopal church, deld a. so-

cial last evening al. the rectors' on
North Lincoln avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mrown. of
Ninth street, gave a party Monda.v af-
ternoon in honor of their
daughter, Marie.

Coroner Roberts will conduct an
tonight at S o'clock. In his office,

on the Michael Fruch case.
Mis. Jane , of Jackson

street. Is visiting her husband in Phila-
delphia.

Pea Coal $1.50 a Ton Delivered,
to South Side, central elt.v anil central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1011 Cedar avenue. 'Phone
CtiSS.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Presentation to John Hawks En-

joyable Entertainment by Pupils
of No. 25 School Notes.

John ll.'iwkcs. oil" of the oltlcsi mem
ber.--, of Division No. Hi. A. O. II.. was
presented witli a handsomely engraved
budge by the order Monda.v night for
enjoying the distinction of having his
name on the i nil books longer than any
member.

P.J. Mullieiin made the- presentation
speech.

Mr. Hawks in response to the pivs-eiitati-

speech thanked Ihe society for
the gift ami assured them that he
would rev. ml it u. the- most pleasant
event of 'lis life.

Enjoyable Entertainment.
list evening nil' of the finest pro-

grammes ever rendered was given by
tho pupils of No. :Ti school for the
br.ellt of the school library. It was
gotten up under tie- - direct ion ol" .Miss
Jesssle Tderise Sterns, of Peekvllle.
't'bei'ij were drills by the young
pupils and .Miss Daisy Hall, the well
known soprano singer, sang several
.selections, which were well received
by the large audience present.

Miss Marlon Hill gave a violin solo
In ii most pleasing manner mid re-

ceived a hearts' encore. Miss Klsle
Stems, who rendered a vocal solo, was
received In tlie same manner. Another
number on tne programme was by
Miss Lulu Slmms, who r( sited one of
her favorite pieces. Miss liriltln ren-
dered a piano solo In style
Miss Sterns, under whose direction tlm
entettalnnienl was given, had the
young folk's caiufnlly prepared for the
event.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Mls.-e- s Geiu-vlev- MeKee, Katie Ly-n.i- tt

anil L'nt! Divine have returned
home from Carhnndnlo.

'. V. Palmer, of North Main avenue,
liar, returned from an e.Ntensive trip
in New York state.

Mrs.1 Alice Drake, of .Mooslc. lias re-

turned honje, after visiting Mrs. Al-l- le

Mlaekman. of Keiilllinud street.
Mrs. ,1, Jones, of Green street, is

visiting Nuutlcnko friends,
Mr. ami Mrs, William Honey, of

uncut, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a son,

Mr. and .Mis, Kr.-- May have re-

turned homo I'loiu Pitlstr.n.
Tho oxe.'utlvo committee of tlm Dick-

son .Mine Keg fund met last evening
lu Louui'il hall.

There will be a business meeting or
the North Serauton Prohibition league
Thur.'tla.v, May U. al S p. m., at tin?
hoiiin of Thomas Moore, fa Kast Part
Ur .street. ICvery member Is urged to
be present,

CiREEN MDOE.
Tho .iiiplo blossom tea, to In- given

by the ladles of tho Green Itldge I'tes-byterla- n

church tomorrow eveuiutr.
promises to be a very 'lollglitful mfalr.
An excellent .supper will be served for
twenty-riv- e cents.

The pupils of Miss Jessie Wilbur will
give a musical recital, Friday evening,
in .Moral's hall. Miss AVIIhur will bo
assisted by Mrs. John Williams and
Miss Leon Karnhani- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ilaugi, of
avenue, attended the commence-

ment exercises of the Dalian High
scliool last evening.

At the special meeting of tlie IJiotd-erhoo- d

of St. Paul of Asbury Metho-
dist Kpiscupal church, held last even-
ing. It wan decided to celebrate their
second anniversary the second Tuesdns'-

lit Juno with n banuttel. A. H. Ounger
was elected toiisttiinstci. It Is expected
brotherhoods ot 'e!nr Avenlle, Court
Street and Providence Methodist Mpls-cop- nl

churches will be represented at
this celebration. At the meeting last
evening Dr. W, CI, Simpson was elected
delegate to the convention, which will
bo hold lit New York this summer,

Mrs, Del Xerfass and son, William,
of Slarrueca, are the guests of Mr. tttnl
Airs. A. It. Slmroll, of Dickson avenue.

The attendance was so small al Nas,
'2 anil !!8 schools yesterday that the
school was. dismissed, to the great de-
light ot the small boy, who otherwise
would not have seen the parade.

C. I). Howe, of Cuba, Is home on a
furlough ami Is visiting friends In
Green Hldge,

The subject for the mid-wee- k service
of the Green Itldge Prewiyterlult church
this evening will bo "Private Prayer."
i lie meeting will be It'll by Attorney

T. K. Wells.

dunmorTdoinos.
Yesterday Moi'iilnfj's Fire Doings

in Polico Court Other Items of
tlie Borough.

An alarm of lire from box. n about
2.0 o'clock yesterday morning was
caused by a flip in the barn of John F.
Flnnelly, on Green Pldgo street.

The Neptune and John M. Smith
companies were promptly on the scene,
but Ihe llames had attained such head-
way that it was Impossible to save
the structure, which, together with
several wagons, was totally destroyed.
The loss will amount to about $lno,
partly insured.

Police Court News.
Olio of the results of last, pay day

was shown lu tin.' recent hearings of
police court before Murgess Hurschell,
when eight prisoners were arraigned
and their cases disposed of as follows:

12. ThetcsU Willhimi, I'eikvllle, tlrnnl.
mil street u.ilMti','; 1)0 tl.tjs jail,

Sl.iy ll'. .Mm l.nkltn, D.tst. blinker Mrret. tliv
inilerly remind; llneil W nml ilisili.tiRetl.

Jluy I'.'. .Mike rn.f.kio, K.e-- blinker shvet,
coinliiut ; llneil :! .'mil ilKi lnirccd.

Xl.iy 12. Kilwin HoHiII, Uruok stiret. tli.or-ilerl-

inmim-l- ,inil ilivihat(;ril.
.Mtiy II. .I.nifs Mrdairy, Kjvt Drinker stiect,

inrraiicy; HI tl.i,iK in enmity .til,
Jlny II. I'.ttiiik .MrllttKh. K.i-- 1 Ptinket

r.iKrjin-y- ; lineil ."i tttnl cli- -i h.iicil.
liny II. I'r.tnk (iniluin, Wintun ftieet, .iKt.'iti-i-.v- ;

."0 ilivs in tntinly j.ill.
.M.ty II. Daniel I'tillim, stiei-l-,

::t) il.t in uniiily j.ill.

Prohibition League.
The temperance workers of Dimmer.

have called for a I'rolilbltlon league. ;

rue county organizer of the Prohibi-
tion parts is arranging a programme
for the mass meeting to lie hold in
JIanlcy's hall on Monday, May l!0.

He lias secured the services of Itev.
1'eiminger, of West. Serauton, to give
an address on the occasion. Miss Kdith
Anna May, of ".Vest Scranton, will re-

cite. A grand treat Is In store for Dun-morea-

The programme in full will
bo given the press as soon as possible.
All persons who love truth, temperance
antl righteousness arc earnestly askod
to conic ami partake of tlie feast pre-
pared for them. Everybody welcome.
Admission free.

IN A FEW LINES.

There will be a business meeting of
the Dunmore Women's Christian Tem-
perance, union on Thursday' afternoon.
May IC at the Methodist church. Busi-
ness of importance will bo transacted.

"W. A. Stonier has secured a lucra
tive-- position with the I.ehigh Valley
liallroad company on the Wyoming
division.

Joseph Knight, of Klakely street, is
ciltically III, his iccovery being doubt-
ful.

There "lll be a business meeting of
the Ounuiore Women's Christ Ian Tem-
perance union on Thursday afternoon.
May 1ti. at the Methodist church. It
will be held to make arrangements for
the coining of Mrs. llalley. All mem-
bers arc requested lo be present.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The Junior Sowing circle of the
Voting Women's Christian association
held Its closing exercises yesterday
afternoon at the rooms on Cedar ave-
nue, which were largely attended by
the members. A very pleasant time
was spent in the playing of games.

music ami songs were nul-
lified by the members, after which re-

freshments were
Thomas Uliroy was at rested parly

yesterday morning on Cedar avenue,
helplessly drunk. Me was removed to
the station house. At a hearing before
Police Magistrate Sturr he was sen-

tenced to pay a line of $2 ill default
of whlcli he was committed to the
county jail for twenty days.

Tlie members of the .lames Council
lodge. N'o. l'n. Independent Order of
Odd Follows, will meet lu regular ses-
sion tills evening al Freuhan's hall.

OBITUARY.

OTIS LINCOLN. After .i short Ill-

ness of pneumonia, Oils ' Lincoln, the
managing editor of the Wilkes-llarr- o

Times, died .Monthly nlgliat Ills homo
In Kingston. Air. Lincoln was born In
owego, N, Y., forty-fou- r years ago
ami cam- - to Wllkes-lia- i ie thirteen
years ago. lie was a graduate of tin-Ne-

York College of I'harinney ami
after several years spent In tin- - thug
biislae.sscl.il that profession not agiee-int.- -

with his health, ha resigned ami
accepted a position Willi tlm Itecoltl,
with Willi h paper he remained several
years, after which he resigned to ac-

cept iho managing editor's chair on
tho Times, a position ho lllletl Up in
the time of his death. lie is sill-vlv-

by Ills wife, one son and a daugh-
ter and by his patents, who still e

In Owego. Mr, Lincoln wns
and forceful writer ami en-

joyed a wide aciiiaiiitancti among the
newspaper workers of this pail of tlie
state

.MAIITIN I'LANllLLY - Martin
ageil S" years, mm of Hun-iiioio'- s

oltleM ami best known citizens,
died at his home yesterday morning
after an illness of only linen weeks'
iliicatlon. He came to this country
about lifty years ago from Ireland,
.since which he has resided lu this bur-ouu-

Me Is survived by hit. widow
and the following children: Sister
Anna Clara, of Troy, N Y.: .Mrs. M.
A. Taylor, Kllcii. a teacher in the bor-
ough schools: John P. .Martin. Patrick.
Tho funeral will be held on Friday
morning at fl o'clock. A requiem mass
will be celebrated In S.t .Mary's
church.

I'ATItlCK Ml'ill'llY. -- Patrick iiur-ph- y

died on Sunday morning at !i

o'clock at his home at Sli I'arker
street, after an Illness of several days

Special Dimes of Hen
IS MY SPECIALTY.

vente p

Not ' JBHto, Them
Scatter jSPft. on

FacultiesJ Specialty

tf yen re unflerliin from iny or eontlltlon r to men, or It jou hiv ben
olMppolntrtl In not getting a permanent, cure. I want you tt mnie antl have nodal chit
with me. 1 will rsphdti lo yon MY SVSTKM Ol' TKIi.VTMHST, whlcli I hae orlglnateil
tnil devcloprd after my whole llle't expetlenre In tieatlnit special rilenw of iittn. I hava
no bells, speellln, free nantplra, trial trcntmrntx or inecllenl rotnhlnatloiK or vlinllnr
deiceii whirl, , r,0f. mil rannnt enre ilUeae peetillar to men. .My education, my experl-enif- ,

my lonfelenie, my rrpulatlon cotultrnii oil anelt qnirkeri'. It yoti will pay me a

llt I will Kve yon KItK'i: 01' CIlAllfir. tltoruiiRlt pimotul examination antl an honfit
opinion of your eae. If yoti are inettrithle I will tell jon fn, ami atlvHe yon so that you
will not iit'humiiURKetl by uiutcrnpiilniM practlllonera who claim lo rum all. It afler exiin.
nine .ion, I flnrl von enrahle, 1 will yon ot . nl rine. in.ismneh aa I will
the yon a uiltten Rtunoilce to retunil on tAeiy tent yon have pihl me In e.ae I fall to
effect a cure, t make no thaiRe for inetlk-inea- , an they nie alwaya Incliuletl In the nomhvil
fee, a.iketl, mil yon know to the rent, Iffurt yu starl lint your whole treatment h coinc
to '0t, antl I 'vlll make no falsi- - promises ,ib to Hie lime for the bike of Kettllitf you "a
a patient, as t pronibe only what t can tin, untl tin as I proraht.'.

tlN'NATPftAI. DISCIIAlttlKS tloppeil In 5 to 10 clay.
I'.MIK.slONS and Draltw stoppetl In ' lo J5 tl!i).
I'l.CKrtS. t care not of how Ions utaetrllni.'. I will dry them up at once.

STRICTHM: cured wlthn-i- t cut tine or ililatinir.
HVIlKOCKI.I! or any !wellinK or "lit trKcmrnla reducetl al onie.
IMPOTIINCV by in) ' stem of treatm.-n- t ia uirahle irretpeitbc of the time Minding or

your ase. .

tlbAnnnit AND KIDNEY derangfinenU by my lytttm of treatment ultow fisns ot im-

provement fr.mt the very tirjtlimtiiit.
nili;UJIATlS.t, being caused tiy Impure rondillon of blood, Is cured permanently by

tno,

SPKCIFIO DI.OOD I'OISOXINtl, permanently citird without the mi: of Ioillde ot I'otash

or Mereury. . .

Wltim If yon cannot call. All correspondence strictly confidential and all icpUea seni
In plain cmclopr. Inclose sl.tmp to imure reply.

and 6 to 8 Suntlajs, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
OlTIl'K HOUHS, 0 . m. lo 6 p. m, p. in.;

DR. MACKENZIE'S

II I at

with The funeral is to be
held this morning at la o'clock.

I'mienil services over tlie remains of
Ihe late Dr. II. K. Dawson will be held
this evening at the house, 17.M1 Sander-
son avenue, at T.:;0 o'clock.
will be niiido tit tin- - Oveiiieltl ceme-
tery, near on at
I p. m. Services will be In charge oC

lllram lodge, No. 2111. 1". antl A. M.,
and members or sister lodges sirn In-

vited lo attend. All are lo
be at the Delaware and Hudson depot
at S a. in.

The funeral of .Mrs. James drier,
mother of James Orier,
will take place from her late home on
West Market .street this A
high mass of requiem will be
in Holy P.osary church.

TO EAT.

South African
to

I'ront tlie dun ( liniiiii'lf.

Those seeking whether for
tea or dessert,

might do worse than turn their atten-
tion to South African The
country does furnish other articles of
foot! than biltong ami ra-

tions," ami, be it said, biltong, whlcli
Is beef cut In strips and dried in tho
sun, is not at all to be It Is

livers' Cape girl,
whatever her rank. Is a born cook, and
even up country, with the aid of uten-
sils so meager and that an
Kngllsh domestic would laugh them tu
scorn, sin- - Is able to evolve a dinner lit,

for ihe prince.
Most of the old colonial families pos-

sess curious Dutch recipes, sonic of
which have, traveled from
the Malay what time tlm
Plying drew on his head the
wrath of heaven In vainly trying to
mum! the Cape. Those have been
handed down from mother to
for Such names as naarl-Je- s,

zotilo koekles, Itot-- koekies, ablet-Je- n

aud nicihos sound strange and
tn I'higllsh cars, but they stand

for excellent things. Cape curry pow-

der is Natal lea Is voted
excellent by all Who have tried i, and
to those who like a "chasse" with their

cofiVe we can
ihe novel llavoriug of van de liiilin of
orange. Cnpe bitters, and wine hitlers,
too, llnd many to them.

livery hostess desires to present
uncommon at afternoon lea

time, su ill. H any one who
suggests a new sweet or brings forward
,t pew cake may be looked on as a

We hope, to
etitii by calling attention to

often known as
from Its mingled tan and

sweet flavor. At the Cape
native dried in the

sun. after having been soaked lu suit
water and further by means
of lime water and sugar, is
handed found at tea. with
two Utile silver forkh as seiveis.

Is eillutf
or lu syrup, when cream is

milled, liesidcs lis intiiuslo
uieiils as a sweet, it claims to In a.

spct-iilt- -

' against ami

This and olhci South Afticau tlaill-ti- e,

silt i its C.ipe qlllnco
tint golden berry jams,

orange and green llgs,
IHildes sae.satle.-- , pickled lish. eie..
may now be hail in London, as a
young lady ficau the Cape, a lefugee,
lias opened a depot for iluiir
sale, to which every one wishes suc-
cess. . uike pew to Kngllsh readers
will be the Konfxt ll Is
made lu this way: Mix together a

of salt, half a
of cream of laiiar: stir these lino

u pound of Mom, add two ounces of
lice Hour, iviw nib half a pound of
butter into twu portions und roll oii
each to lit i shallow round baking tin.
I'lacc III", pieces one on top of the
other and bake In a good oven. When
conked, remove the lippet crilsl ami
pnl a thick layer of Cape quince mar- -

SURGICAL Bl'mnancntly Located

Rooms 208-209-2- 10 Paul! Building,

426-42- 8 Spruce St., SCRANTON, PA.

TAKE ELEVATOR.
jEanassaa.

pneumonia.

Funerals.

Interment

Mcslioppcn, Thursday

requested

morning.
celebrated

NOVELTIES

Dainties Recommend-
ed Housewives.

novelties,
breakfast, afternoon

delicacies.

"emergenc.v

despised;
cxcetllngly nutritious.

makeshift

proverbial

westward
peninsula

Dutchman

daughter
generations.

un-

familiar

uusiii'ia.-se- d.

tifler-dlnu- er recommend

apprcelaie

something
nowadays

licniifaclni. therefore,
gratitude

"meibos," "niatil-inouy- ,"

"meibos,"
otherwise apricots,

pieparetl
crystallly.cd
al'ieiuoou

".Meibos" piep.ircd ctysialllJietl
whipped

gencially

.seasickness heart-hu-

gltOM-bepry- .

imartjos tnian-tlttii- n

preserve)

plucklly

shortbread,

saltspoonful teaspoon-fil- l

AMUSEMENTS.

THE WALTER L. MAINi
ALL NEW BIG

Faeh mn ShnilJCl
1 ClJlJlwlJ A lUtU wlJvWu
Tlie 20th Century Amusement Idea.

CLEANEST. BRIQHEST. BEST.I

AMERICA'S ONLY REPRESENTATIVE

Double Circuses, Menageries
and Hippodromes.

SCRANTON JOIAYJAY 21

?w

m:
2CEt

The T.ntrft The "Bloody Sixth'

The Female RoughRiders
Zouave Corp

11 li.iiid-i-m- Vul N'f Fresh Irom their Phil
I..M1IKS lit In wiMfi int:
Millt.iiS Minnim-i- ippine Victories:

A VAST ALL-STA- R PROGRAMM:
Of J'td

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
ei.i-i- nnev llt l'llllirilll' In- - lltf Hi

i, it,'., tnl II. hi-- tin-- Wnilt" .Mi- -t Wotlt',1

ml lligli Dhi-i- , mii ihe Kionnili jl II u. in, J

li..:tt p. in.
t'w.k noiM-'iori- i t IIMIV hunts imrn

1 .mil 7 i, in. IVifuiiiiJitii' l.t'EiiL- - it ! ainll
p. in. .tml iifitnini.iiiiri. eiiiil
lj Itpli-lt'- , i.tln ef -- llll'l W.ilt'ipioni

Kols mi S.ilt- - ,e

N. A. BULBERT'S MUSIC STOR3
On sli m- - lit. initttttiiK int. a "

Grand Orchestral Concert One HouJ
Ptevious to Each Pertnrinnnco.

ACADEHY OF TIUSIC,
RBIS& BUUtlUNUBR IIAI'liV A. Hl'OWfl

llanascrs and bcssfM. Local Miniiser.

M.I lllls Nl I'h.

HONTLEY-JflCKSO- N C(

I'l.v-- I'll"--

Miiiiu-il.- i.t

Wiilni-i- li "I'"! I.'iili' "ltd 1,'iVf. '

M.aiiii-- Pi iii-- In dinl ti ii'iiK
i:tliini' I'lii- i- '" "' ,rn1'

malade between the two portions,
place the top. cover v 'in wlllpptj

anil .serve at out
Kookie.s are tlcllclmiM Kill ill cake.s.

pt in iIiih, moreover, t li will ketl
good lor many moiillis. M- - p a pouii
of buiti'i- overnight lu a little oriuiH
Hour waiei; next ilay nib the InitH
into ti pound of sit toil Hour .sweet'
wlih a pound of ciimor Kiigai ntlr
ihe yolks of eight eggs antl half a w I

glas-hfll- l of Meat ihe whltl
of four or the egg.s to ,i iiitn ai
mix ihen In very llttiit It liter ail
.sft a llltli' .iMor ..uga- into a shll
ck-n-l liiimber of palt.s p.illH half
tlii-- with ihe iiiistin- ami
a brink oven tor half in iioui.

Another mlglnal luuli .eitpe
Kuappel taart. Talte two t ocoiiuti'
lllelr weight in fUigar. two .ggfr, a del
.siitspoonfiil id' butU'i. ila- milk of till
cocoanuts ami iliiuamon lo tust--

tiialc the tocoamil.s. mix with til
oilu-- r lugrcilliul.s, boil all together f'l
live inluiite. l.lue c i.clt iltbh wlj
good puff pasle, pom in Hi imxtul

mi bake till golden toloi I'm' tl
f.ike of tho.--e to Achoni r.,'i'is tlo rj
aliieal -- aia! tlnie it inuii nowl
tl.i.v.s-w- t- glv- - .1 few ('ape savtl
tll.-lic-s. Ilv way of nulling the tj
Mibjei l.s wc jitay mention that Kl
apple Jam replaces red currant J' I
with venison and muiioii many till
lc aihantage.


